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i>(t)('E I) N O F 'rUE CENTRAL I{AILWAY ANI)

EN( HNEEIIING CIXIi OF C'ANAD)A MEETING'.

4 <'in ai' HittiNi No. 2. lTim, Bum i MI(i,

t F)oiixi't. >tliwr 2t 93

Thtre'~îl'i NI r. A. NI. Wit'keais, îî i' t li' ehair.

Gen~,tleen,î 1 t hink il is tiaaîe Iii pr i'î'id %vitl th utlisifles
tif the î'v'îning. The first binIess m-ill lie thi' rending of the

mnutes tif thle previoits meeting.

1 mliglat suggest ,as vou are' ail faxiifiar witii the' nature of

tile itmiutes du. hit Sule' one titiovi te)i have' tdiinil iiloptedl as

read.
Niivedi liv NI r. Baldwin, seronlded bv MIr. (Cole, tlaat the

inuttes t f thle previtous me tîig lie ado pt et as reail. ( aried.

t laîirinaii

ils we aire' ilow tirai i i towards thle enid of ilhî vi ar 1 nmav

rtîiark that we have i ait i faîirlv succvssfiii veair. tit îjujt;'

î'rlîaps a sue'sfî as it shldi have Iwen, or as it inight

have be~,lut stili on tilt. whiîIt t hie maeetings have laeeîa fairly

Will aitittendl anud thle isicussionis, m-iile fot taken part an

liv as mniv inenlibIetrs ais we wiuld like, havi' I uiel good . 1

lhoite the rest of tie maeet iîag tii l)e lieu1 thlis Yvar will lie well

attenulei andti tliit we naay have fîtîl discutssionsio tilt- papers

thlat are relit . 1 ma a alsit lxîiit touît thiat thle gt' etiut'n what

hiave giale tii tilt, trioublle oif prt'pariflg papuers tii li m'ai1 here

riavi'liait vontsiiltrallt work antiit isotnlyv iouritt<iitotthieia tlaa

thie attenancei't shouîlil bei as large' as poîssile anti thte iiscussione

frei'lv inilalgeil iii. 1 iiiay say t hat nt thi' ni'xt meîeting wt'

are, giig tii havie a lpiiwr* thtat li hi' thle vt'ry hiest Wl' havi'

î'î'tr liaait. W' wvill haive întîving pictures slatwiiag thie differ-

tiit til)trat iota' Itn tit' maanuifacture oif steel' tuilig hy% Mr.

a'piilt'r. tif thi' Nat ional riI iii) ai«,pafly. Tliesi picttirt' wi'rt

t akenî riglat iii ti't plant wlaeni tiais prliees,- is î'arriedi tin; in

theit Nat ionall lihe ( 'IiaaapanN. Thiiy art' sei'ng us tlaîir

speial tatan tii givi' tas thte înhving pii'turt' show, andî 1 lxelieve,

aS 1 haave' sait 1, tliit it wili inaki thei mîost iîîtîresting tiaper Wl'

havi' liait that' vi'ar. Wht'î tht' firni lviii art- kinti tnoîigh to pro-

v'ide lis with titis iioving piitiirt shoiw. tii a subjt'ît si) inter-
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esting, are taking the trouble to senti their îîîaî ail the waY

froni New York to demionstrate, 1 hoPîw You wili reuiemuber

that; iwar it well in mid. Thiis isgoinig to 1w a specýial feature:

it is going to 1w soinething interesting, so lie sure ami corne ami

rig a fiiend with vou whî wili be interesttii in an attraction

of this nature. Now, 1 mnust also miention that 50!IQ of the

tflCml)ers are bebîndin u their subiscriptions, and t here is a large

itemn outstanibg agaiiist it. 1 bave brîîugbit tîjis to your at-

entitin as the vear is (irawing tii a <losi' andi w'e iwanIt to end(

the vear with our books in as <lean sbape aus it is posible for

uùs to )<(I. ' think that is ail 1 have to sas' to you tît-night, andi

.itnas lie taken as the presiîleit's atidress'to Ibiis incetiilg.

1 want mny remarks to lx, taken as a spur to the ii<iviiluai

mntemlwrs to work together to keep the mneetings up to the higli

standard they have attained. We have with us Mr. Taylor,

who wili act as assistant secretary, and will mnake an accurate
note of the rceig fIis ineting WVe iiîa5 now pro-T

eeed to dlean up the business, an(l tben have tbe paper of thli

evening read witli the discussionî to follow.

('hairnan,

Hms ans' gentleiiiait îirest'llt g(>t anytbing to liring Up tbat

was not settled at our previous meeting, or any p)oints te hi'

discussed froin the palM'r read at tbe last mneeting?

M r. Bialdiwin,

'hiere is <lie tbîng, Nr. ( 'airmian. i niighit inention tbatt

lias, o<curred toii e and whiclî 1 would like to îlraw to youî'

attention, and to thle attentioin <of tbe nieiniers of tliis ('lui),

and it is tItis: whle it is noît necessiiry Iliat new îîieibers omn

j(lining shiîuli goî tbriîugl ails fin oif criîifystill, 1 think

sorne t ines wben WV ling ini a ineitiber tbat t briugh bis nt

boing propeirly introluced< lie is niit knuîwn Io the iîîenilwrs in

goneral. Niiw, titere are qu~ite a numîmer of nienibers <if Ibis.

C'lui) witli whoîn 1 at in a way ae(îuaiflti'(, but 1 (Ioi fot kiîiw

their naines. Perliaps tbev have nît luî'in intridued at te

ineetings oîr liai a chance ioi ake Ihîcir nimes knuîwn, anîl 1

tbîîîk M<'r. ('hairnian, it would be wî'll tii niake thosi' responsilile

for bringing new neinhers into thei (Clubi, respimnsible also for

seeing that tlîey are întrouîiued at thei nîeeting. 1 tiierefore

bave pleasure ini re'ointiiending Ibid wi' w<rk togetbir Io Iist

end,. and ain taking titis eppo)rtunity of introduciuîg Mr. Fred

(G. Sinth. 1 rnav Mention ttat, at solie future inteting wî.

are going to have Mr. Sintth read a pap<e. on tbe subji'it lie is

so failiiar with ami whitlt lie is s0 capale of lianîliîîg. Mr.

Sinth is a structural eflginMcer, and as titis is a ver5' imiportant
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hraneh of îractival engineering, and daily beeomiing more 4o.
we wil find it a very interesting paper. It is not oî Iy what
>,on ean get out of your work, but what you can put into it.

Moved hy Mr. Baldwin, seeonded by -Mr. Cole, that ail
new nwinlwrs le intro(lued( l>y the nmember that proposes

(liairnin.

You have licard the resolution, ail in favour îilease signify

hy the uîsuai sign. Carried.

Mr. ( 'lairinan, 1 ni sure- it is a great pleasuire te) ne to
Ix-comne a ineniber of this Soriety. I shail. bowever, havejto
take soixie of the reinarks made with a grain of sait, but have
great pleastire in beconiing amneinlsr of ylour ('lui). (Applause).

('hairinan.

Is tImer>' any gentienmax present whmo considers thmat the (lis-
euissions on paper read at previous meeting was imsuffict,
and who wouI(1 like to ask anN further questions?9 None.

Is there any gentleman present wlio woulul like to brimg tip
any questions of Iast mepetinigs business? None.

1 shall nuw ealu on the aeting sie<reýtirv te) give uý th lu hst
of new inmemmxîrs.

N>Kw NIMBERF's.

,Mr. A. WV. <:row-lm, ar<ulr~ilft mi t -eimraI h gr
Dearbormi ( h enicâl C )., IÀini teý1 .'j> r> utia.

Mir. N. V'. F. WVil-mmx Stecrvta~rY, I)earbrm ('mmiCi(o..

T'oronto.
M r. Fred. G . Siiiitli ChicIf I raught .îinai> ( ani<lian .X Ilis-

(2halmners. I imiit ed. Toroto.

W. Austin
J. Barker
Adani R. TIaylor
1'. B. (Cole
James Reid
Geo. S. Powell
C. H. Staintomi
E. Blackstone
C. Rusisel
Fred. Ce. Sinith

P). Nid abe
.John 1)ixon
la.>. Mur(Iork

S. L IPearsonm
.Iammes Herriot
Thos. J. Walsh
.1. W. Mclinto-k
Fred Siade
A. E. Price
J. MeWater

J_.NI . C leîmemît s
Arth. C . Heathmente
.1. NI aeart mmcv
(en. H. Bo'd
P. %V. ShilI
(ieo. A. Youlmg
J. (irassick
Jolhn C'hammbers
Geo. Baldwin
A. NI. Wickems

- M
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W. Evans J. D)odds ('bas. D)e Grouchîy

F. Burrows J1. l)uguid W. C. Se-'aN

W. H. Aldersoti J. Anderson J. Bell
H. Cowan WN. 1). (Coie R. H. Fislî
A. Hallarnore F". Hardisty .1. W. Jackson
W. Kirkwood A. J. Lewkowitz c. Mclintosh

WN. MeRae 1). Cnfi-1

('liairilan,-
1 wilI nlow ask ýNr. 1>. NIeL 'ahe to read lus paper on

:)ressed Air.'' The fact tlbat eornpresseil air is heiîug used for

so ,nany purposes, and that the b)usiness is ofl< capable~ of such
expansion, wilI make the subjeet a very interesting one. 1

have mueli pleasure in ealliîîg oit Mr. Mc asto read bis

îpaper (Applause)

('OMPRESSEI) AIR (HISToalCAL)

B P.MCCABE, (ieneral IflslM(t(r of ('oîpressed Air Pliants,A

Toronto Ilailway (Company.
Mr. Chairman and gentleuien,-I ain going t() read this

paper to-niglht and see what you say when 1 amn through.
The use of air in its lower condition of compression for power

and for mechanical purposes lias been knowýn from the earhiest

ages, and antedates any knowledge we possess of the use of

stearn bv manv generations. The reduction of metais f rom

their ores andl the forging of the iron and steel broughit the

forge and thc.blast furnace, mith the use of air, under pressure,
into existence as mechanical appliances more than two thous-
and ye.ars before the Chbristian era.

The evidence of the use of the air blast under compression
are plainly seen depicted on the sculptured walls of the struc-

tures of the oldest civilîzation, and are made still more manifest
in its endurated paintings and in the Iegends of the varly
historians.

The old methods of coinpress--ed air production seemn to have

taken on a crudle and nearly stationary formn for at least two

thousand year.s hefore, and for more than one tbousand years

after the Christian era, and in some parts of the world may he
seen in operation to this day.

In C'hina, India, Burmah, Africa, and Madagascar the

primitive methodm of compressing air are stili in use. The

air treadIng hags, the wooden cylinder and piston, and the

Chinese wind box are the common devices for producrng the
air blast.

The properties exhihited hy a partial vacuum must have

heen weil known from five hindred. to one thousand years
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before the C'hristian cru, as illustrated in the use of the siphon
and the atmospherie watering pots of the early Egyptians.
Thoughi the principle of the perfect vacuumn is undoubtedly
due to Torricelli, by his production of the mereurial vacuum
about 164:3 A.D., then its principles slunihcrcd in its Iow pres-
sure use for more than a thousand vcars, wlien the arrom- dis-
charged under air pressure by Cteribius, finally developed
into the' pneuniatic glun of Maxim, in France, 'hlich Was
prcsented to Hetnry IV ini 16M0.

The watcr Trombe, or Tromp, for compressing air by a
fait of water in a tube, used for blowing forges and otiier pur-

poses, was kxiown to Heron, and was mentioned by Pliny in bis
Natural History.

The priaciple of l-eron's pnieumnatie fotintain for raising
water was carricd out on a large and useful scale in the pneu-
matir pumping engine at the mincs of Chemnitz, in Hungary, in
1755, whieh was erced 1w M. Hell. There was prohably
first illustratcd the refrigerating power of air when expanded
froin great p)ressures. In the lower chamber of this apparatus
the' discbarge and its expansion with wnter produccd pellets
oif ivv.

The use of compresged air for submarine work was no douht
well known ini the earliest aiges. Aristotie, 350 B.C., describes
a ketie in which dlivers supplied themselves witb fresh air under
water. The legefl( oi the descension of Alexander the Great,
to the bottom of the sea, in a vesse) ealled a Cotympia with a
glass window in it, is no douht an allusion to the use (if the
diving bl). It was eniploycd in Phonicica in the 320 B.C.,
and the use of glass was weIl known then.

Nothing further appears on recordl in regard to submarine
work wit h a bell for more than fiftcen bundrcd ycars, wben
mention of its use in Spain in 1538 is met w;tb. Bacon de-
scribes it, in 1620, as a machine used fi, assist per-ons labouring
under water upon wrecks, affcirdinga: reservoir of air ;-ito which
tbelv eould take lîrcatb.

In 17 15 D)r. Halley made the first cô'ntrivance for siupplying
the diving bell witb fresh air by lowering air-filcd barre' and
diseharging the air under the bell, letting out thc foui air at
the top tbroughi a coek, or of allowing of eompletely filling
the space with air that was made unavailable hieretofore, by
the compression of air in the bell.

Dr. Halley suggested the present systemn of submarine
armour by using a cap or portable helmet connected with a
tube leading to the surface, through which fresh air was forced
to the lieImet for the needs of the diver.

Sineaton and Burnell, from 1779 on, improved on the use
of the diving bell. making its operation continuous by a fresh
supply of vomprte d air through tubes fromn pumps.

a



Thte ul)marine armour coiitiiiued to lie iiprovC(I along
the lines of its present form, for deep sea ivork, in which depths
of one hundred and forty-eight feet hiave been attained, in-

volving work under an air pressure of sixty-five pounds per

square inch for several hours. It lias been claimed that a

depth of two liundred feet bas been reached without. serious

resuits f roin the great pressure (tue to that deptb.
Th'e rompressed air andl vacuumn pump was greatly improved

liv Otto V'anGue riek ut about 165(, mand it bas be-en claimed
as bis invention.

Savary increased thie pressure of air for blast furnaees by

the use >;f more substantial bl(>wers, in the latter part of the

seventeentb century.
D)enys Papin was the first to propose and make, in 1653,

an actual test of the transmission of power for a distance by

compressed air. His early ideas being finally developed into,

more practicable shape, tliey resulted in bis recommending

the use of water power for eompressing air. His system of an

air pump driven by a water wheel, operating on air and water

chambers, at a distance. was in the righit direction. but f ailed

in bis practical operation by the elastieity of the air which he

hae intended t(i use as a long piston in transmnitting power

from an air working piston to (listant water piston.
Papin first con'eive<l the Um~ of the pneumatir tube for

transmittiflg parcels bY air pressure, thus antedatmng by more

than two lhundred vears our pneumnatic tube p)ostaIl and pack-

age serviee andl tlîus early opening for future a(lvllnement in

the use of compreqsed air.
in 1757 Wilkinson, ii ngal.ptte a mietlod of coin-

pressinig air by the use of a column of water, effecting bis objecL

by means of a series of cliambers, ail water cuml)ress0rs, used.

one after another so as to keep up a regular pressure, thus in

a crude way preceeding by a hundred vears the water rompressflr
of Somiliar at the Mont Pinis Tunnel.

The application of compresseil air to l)racti(Ill uses and its

transmission for power purposes svem to hav'e coinmenred in

the last years of the eighteenth century.
Professor St. Clair, of the Edinbu'rgh University, ini 1875,

purposed attaching air bags to sunken vessels heneath the

surface of the wvater and inflatilig tbem by air pumps. Its

Most successful trials were made in 1864, in raising a steamer

sunk in Lake Boden, and in raising the vessels sunîk at Sehasto-

PO1 during the ('rimean War.
Compressed air for driving vehicles 4eems to have hadt

its birth with the beginning of the nineteenth century, in a

patent to Medhurst, in England, August 2nd, 1800, for means

for propelling carniages hy compressed air from a reservoir.
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CompitEe8m Aiii FOR TRAmwAYis

The aur l)rake seems to have first taken shape at this tîjue,
1828, iii Wright's patent with an eceentrie on a wheel shaft,
connertedl withi a piston which wus to he operated as a l)rake
on (lowaa gradles by pumping air into the air chambers, buit it
was flot until 1869 that air brakes hegan to t:îkc a pratetiral
formi under the patenta of Westinghouse.

In 1828 Bompas, in England, bujit a comprv'so'd air loeo-
motive. The first compound compression of aii ,as probahbly
suggemted in the patent to William Mann in "2.The use
of two or more cvlinders whi< h was properl *y timed atot ouly
to affect great economy in eompressing air, 1 also, to deerease
the machinery strain and to admit of ligiti, i onstruction of
the compressor.

The use of roanpressed air maehIinery for quarrying, mining.
and tîrnneling. and means of compressing air along econumieal
Unmes have been greatly extended by the inventive genius of
Burleigh, Ingersoli, Sargeant, Rand, Clayton, and others,
who have contrihuted to and promoted the economy of practical
operation in roek-boring marhinery that bas so greatly aided
in excaavating the v'ast system of railway tunnels of the United
States, and in sinking and drifting in the mines of ail countries
during the past quarter ot a century.

Everv implement required in the gencration of compressed
air power and its uses has overflowed its earlier and narrow
field of work and is now eneompassing a wide area of usefuinesa
ini our workshops, factories, and an hundreds of industrial opera-
tions, transportation, railwày aippliances, refrigeration, even
unto the painting of building ard structural work, and the
dusting ut furniture, carpets, and elothing. The later develop-
ment and actual application of compressed air nt ext remely
high pressures and its economical use bv reheating, (lerived
from the persistent efforts ef Mekarski, Beaumont, and others in
Europe, and of Judson, Hoadley, Knight, and Hardie in the
United States, have brought the use of compressed air to a new
condition of application and a high pressure storage ut 2,5W0
or more pounds per square inch in a condensed space of from
170 to 180 volumes to one volume. This allows for suflicient
storage volume within the limit of passenger car and vehicle
capacity for runs uf reasonable di@tances.

The precise limit uf the compreasibility of air at ordinary
temperatures is as yet an unknown quantity. It bias been
compressed te 14,000 pounds per square inch ini experimenta
for blasting rock; and it has been asserted, and there seems te
be nu reason to doubt, that any pressure may bie obtained within
the limits of safety in the strengtb of metals to hold the pres-
Bure.
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The assertion haâ hfeen made by eXpert. jenters wit u highi

aW pressures that 20),»0) or more poundp per square inch niay

be availablc for speciai piirposes; this is Lir below the explosive

power of gunpowder.
Tite blasting effeet of air at luigh pressure in coal w'nes w as

noted in a series of trials at Denton anl( Wigan, England. in

1877-79. I)uring these trials a pressure of 14,200 pounds per

square inch was fittaiiued by the eomparatively (,rude methods

of those days, as compared with powder. The trials were

suc(cessful in the saving of tisse and in the heaith and safety

of the men, but the cost of production excee<Ied that of ex-

plosives, and the scheme ý.as ahandoned.
Thc experiments in highi air pressures untlucted b)3' Mr.

Perkins, a nioted engineer ifl EnzIlnd, and dletailed in a paper

read to the Royal Society, June l5th, 1826, are mnost interest-

ing as demonstratiflg thie iiquefartion of air at ordinury

temperature. Mr. Perkins used a rast steel putflp, tested at

2,000 atmospheres, nearly 30,000 pounds per square inch, with

water. Using the saine pump for air, lie observedi the then

eurious phenomnena that induced himt to carry the compression

of air to the highest limit possible. At 500 atmospheres,

inearly 7,5W0 pounidm, the air began to (tisappear, apparently by

partial liquef action; at 800 atmosplieres, st ill f urt her liquef action

was observed, at 1,000 atmospheres, 14,700 poundg, small

glIobules of liquid air formed in the tube, and at 1,200 atssos-

pheres, 17,M4 pounds per square inch, a beautiful transparent

liquid was seen in the glass compression tub)e.

Few attempts were made to liquefy air for many years-

succeeding Perkins' experiiients, until about 1877, when

Racul, Pictet, Cailletet, Dewar, Olzewsli, and others followed

in the line of producing liquid air by the cold or low temper-

ature process and moderate compregsion system. Michael

Faraday had been experinienting on the liquefaction of air

and other gases since 1823, with indifferent results. More

recently Professor Linde, in (ierssany, hais by improved and

larger appliances liquefied air in larger quantities.

Its practicahbility as a motive power bas been doubtingly

questioned, and even ridiculed, but the faiet is in evidence

that it bas the qualifications of a power mover, and can be con-

trolled for any required pressure. Itg practicability and

econoiny are now being test ed; as a refrigerant its power is

amaziflg.
The number of U. S. patents for cosspressed air devices, and

appliances has gradually increased, during the past century,

arnd is now upward of four thousand.
Air as it exists at and neai the surface of the earth is a

mechanical compound or mixture of several gases. principally

nitrogen and oxygen.

-M
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A minute percentage of .002 to .00.5 of carbonic aci(i g8s,
a lesser ainouîît of ammonia., and the newlv di.-covered Argon,
amounting to abou>tt one per cent. iii v'olume, ar(' alwuys
prescrit in the almospheri.. At seldoKin less than 50 per cent.
of saturation. at whieh po<int it holds. .00044 of a pound of
water per 'Ubi)c fout of air at 62 degrees F., andi at the point of
saturation anti temperature of 0i2 degrees F. it hiolds .00088 of
a pound per cubie fout of air.

The e~xpressionî of " Dry Air," used by our air coînpressor
friends, is oniv relIative', ami air can oniy he considered dry
when the amount of moisture is at legs thian 50 per cnt. of
saturation for any given temperature, the amount of moisture
actuaily varies with Hie temperature to three times legs at 32degrees F. to three tinies more than the ai>ove figures at 92
degrees F.

Tite heiglit of thle atimosphere aptpflr5 to hîave no îleter-
minate limit, biut it graduaiiy fadles away iii (ensity ani inter-
planetary space. At about 40 miles the refractive effect
of twilight ceases, above that elevation the air is either too
rare or too pure from foreign particies tu sendtius any eeetible reflection or illumination. 

.P~et

There is ahundant evidence, however, froîn thle phienomena
of meteors, that the atmosphere extenîls to aî height of 100 miles
at ieast, ani it cannol 1w assertedl positiveil' that it bas ans'
weil defined limit.

liv virtue of the expansive force of the air, it inight be sup-
posed that the air in the upper atmosphere would expand
in(iefinitely into the planetary space, but there are opposing
forces that secuxi to limit its expansion; in proportion as the
air expands in the upper regions of the atmosphere its expansive
force is weakened and (Iecreased by ioss of heat, whicil partialiy
cuunteracts its expansion, and with gravity' probabiy iioids its
limit near the' zone of absolute zero of temperature.

Blow the iev'el of the sea, as in the v'aiiey of the Dead Sea,
and in the shafts ani adits of deep mines, the density of the
atmnos>htre increnses in the saine ratio as aLove the sea level
for equai temperatures and hutmidity, suclu deptbs are in(licated
lîy the baroineter 1111(1er the same condiitions as for the upper
:itmospliere.

The atmosphiere obevs, the law of compression and expan-
sion whcn kept ait a constant temperature, as found by Boyle
aind .Mariotte, called Boyie's Law, or the first law of (lynamies.
By this iaw the (iensity of air and the atmosphere under comn-
pression, whether from the gravity of its own weight or byartificial compression, is directiy proportioaal to the pressure
to wbich it is subjected, whien its temperature is constant or
nt the saine temperature throughout the change of volume.

It foilow'; that when the heiglit aliove the sea level increases
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by equal intervais and for equal tenlperatiires the density of
the air dJecreases iii a geometrical ratio. 'lhus a (lihie foot of
air at sea level wiII I)e((>me two cul)iC feet at about 18,000 feet
above the sea, and four cubie feet at about 36,(M)O feet. This
condition of tenuity of the atmnosphere at great lieighits is
shown in the scantv vegetation, and the (IifllcultV of -ustain-
ing life in the attempts to clini' to the dizzY altitudes of our
highest mounitains.

In the prccess of compressing air under thv ordiîiary con-
ditions of the atmosphere, it becoines heaited l'y compression
and on cooling in the compressed state becoines saturated by
the narrowing limits of the moisture or water vapor held in
the free air, and on further roohing the excess of moisture is
set free as wvater in the reservoirs or pipes containing the eom-
pressed air.

As this would be a very long subjeet Io write tiI). The
moisture of air, an<1 also very dry, although it i., inoisture,
1 wiIl give just one exainple: 5(i) cubir feet per minute at
atmospheric temperature at 67 dlegrees F. vompressed to 75
pounds per square inch. Free air at 75 per cent. of saturation,
which is about the mertit condition of the atmosphere at or
near sea level. (>mitting the small increase in the ratio of
saturation for the rise in temperature the mean between 62
degrees and 72 degrees in column three, page thirty-eight,
Hiscox, t.o be .0525 x .75 for the percent age of saturation
.0039375 x 500 cubie feet, 1.968 pounds of water condensed
per miinute. This is given only as an illustration to show the
amount of water that will appear in reservt)irs and pipe lines.

VA CUU M

Avacuum is the zero of atmospheric p)ressure anfd is trne
beginning fromt which the itbmolute- pressures start in miiiiv air
probleins; and, like the absolute zero of temperature, it is
the point iii the scale of pressure at whlui air expansion becomes
infinite, and to which temperatures contra(t to the meisure
of interplanetary space.

This Iaw of the compression and expansion of air and of
other gases without change of temperature was first formulated
hy Boyle, in 2ngland, in 1662, and was further cstahlished by
Mariotte, in France, in 1674.

It is called Boyle's Law and relates to, the isothermal com-
pression and expansion of air ani other gases, and was written:
When the temperature is kept constant the volume of a given
gas varies inversely as its pressure or elastic force; that is to
say, the produet of pressure and volume is constsint.

Having shiown the relation of compression and expansion
of air as a perfect gas tinder the Isothermie Law of Boyle, the
ac(tionl of heat as evolved iii compression and eliînlinated in

- m
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exp)ItiiX uf air hettîmes a nîtîst imnportant faetur iii the' prat-
ticai work of compression, t ransni.sion. adntiutlàIation tif air
power.

The' liait ing pioint of lient I i thluet vîfprt'ssioi (of air is
unknown, hît is prîîbalîly at the' prî'ssuie of lhquefaetion,
whieh has not vt't been f<iund %vitl p)ressuires up tg) I 5.0 pounds
per square inch aînd ait temperature., rnisvdt in the' experinientai
conipressors and ri'i'iivtrs. NN'ni :iir is tiiitt li<uefled by
pressure antd art itacal colt I it lins I een ftîînd to hllt its ht1uid
state at al:out 12,(M) poutuis prssr per stuteinch. ait nor-
mal tt'mperaiture, 6'iL tiegrtees F.

('ooling from expansioni of tînipressei :tir is invers(Iy iii

the saime ratio as froin compression: or the' teniperature falis
by the' saine seuile that it rises.

As 'e lî:ive Siiid ailove, the' lient saturat ioni point is pr<>I-
ahl ' at tht pressure of liiî 1 efartion, su the' tolîl extreme froma
expansion is proliiily at the aboit'zeroi of expansion or
perfect v'acuum, whieh is nîîw avcepted ais the zero of ablsolute
temperaîturi' 4W6t tegrees lîelîîw thte zerto of the' Fahbrenheit
scale. The' differî'nce of temaperauturî's hY compression for

equal increments of pressure is inueh greaiter in thte lower part
of tht' compression scaili than in thle upper part: :ts for example,
tht' incrva:se of terinpt'r:tt.re fromn :îtmîspherît' pressuare to one'
pound per square intch i't 10 de(greefs le., while for an increase
of ont' pound pre'ssure front 99) to ta (M potints is but 2.4 de-
grees F. Tihe tlifferî'nces tif tvinperaiture wlieî piotteti on a
pressure tiiagrîun ftîrin a paiaîlliv turvi' froin its ais ait ab-
8oluîtt zero antd terminating at infinite lîressare'aînd teînperaît tre,
tht' voînditions, w'it)îiî th(' limits, of practice indicate this vurve,
as aisti its inverse orîler in the' expamnsion tof tumpressî'd air.

C'ompression t4) the' higlier figures is not pr:îtticablle liv one

stage compression, for ait 1,(M) pouiiîds pressure thlet air rises
to a full reti lient 1,313 tiegreis F., atd att 2,(M0 poîinds to
1,709 degrets F. rhîis is tht' theoretical teaaperaîturî'. but as
much of the lient iii the' air wouîlt lie ablvorbî'd hv tht' com-
pressor, it wtuid soola Iectîme ton bott for et'unomaTc:l operaition.

Supposiag that no) itteml)t whatever is matie tii keep the'
air cool, anti that th(e air is tii h' voinpresse<i in a cylinder
which wiiI neithetr t aki up anîy of th lit'eant tif it.sî'f, nor adlow
any to pass out tif the air whiit' it is being tompressed, this

woul bc a case' of adiabatît' compression, anti wei shoulul find

that wlîîn tht' volumei hîîd been retiîîted to one lialf, the' pres-
surie woultl att hi' double' only, ais in tht' Isntlîtrmai case, but
more. than douîble, b'taus' tif thet'ieant gent'raîtedt iîring comn-
pressioin heing still in tht' air or wîat comes ttî the saîmt thing,
when any givt'a pre'ssuîre is rî'ac'lvdi tht're woulîl he a greater
volume of air, owing tti the' lient in it, thatn liat been found
when comprt'ssing ni) to thaît sant pressure hîîd lievn isother-
mal.

1
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T1he molecular theory helps us to under4tand hlyleut must
be generated during both kinds of compression, for as soon as
the piston begins to move it increasvs tlic energy of miolecular
vibration in the air eontained Ihy the evîjudel(r, and is developed
into activity and becomes senisible'.

No compressor of the piston type of mo<de'rn construction
can produce the condition., required Il * the theoretieally
adiabatic or isother..a1l unes. The rnean pressure practically
is always hetween these two lines, and iii most compressors
nearer to, the adiabatic than to the isothermal Unes and also
varies in the same compressor with the spee(l and the efficiency
of the water jacket. In a hig'% speed eornpressor the mean
pressure nears the adiabatie Une, wlîile witlî a slow 4peed and
rapie cold water circulation iii the jaeket it is possile< to obtain
a mean less than.haif the difference of the adiabatir and isother-
mai curves, time being a considerahie elemnent in fixing the curve
of compression.

It is only with compressors of the oid Dubois and Francois
type with water injection and water filled clearance, and the
hydraulic compressor of Sommeilles, that, the isothermal line
was nearly, or quite, reached; and later with the hydraulic
pit compressors of the Frizeil and Taylor type lî:s it been pos-
sible to reach the fulli une of isothermal compression, and even
under differences in temperature of the air and water, to, pro-
duce a condition of compression of air and its delivery below
the atmospherie temperature.

The great range of pressures t hrough which compressed
air is used, calls for pressures varying from one pound to
3,000 pounds, or more per square inch; bult the greatest field
of its work is found between 50 nnd 100 1)oiIfls gauge pressure.
Even at 100 pounds the greatest econoiny of production is
found in the two stage eff ert, which elirni iat.es to a large degrep
the heat resisting power acquired during the sPcond hiaIt of the
piston stroke in a single stage compressor, for higher pressures
the economy of two stage compressiomn is largely increased up
to, 500 pounds and with three stage -omnpresso 'ni up to 1,000
pounds and with four stage up to 3,0M).

The great heat generated ' single ('<mpression to high
pressures in Table XVI1, pages 127, 128, 129, 130 is very lengthy,
we mill give just a tew illustrations of the teimperatures at
various pressures. Thiis hpeat ir; tfiken f romn air at absolute
pressure, and 60 degrees F.

29.7 15 Lhs. 177.92 degrees F.
64.7 50 339.82
94.7 80 433.39

139.7 125 540.02
164.7 150 588.75
214.7 200 673.03
314.7 M0) 905.99

m
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'i'he effect of sucli great lieat on the p)arking and lubricants
of a cornpressor are apparei't; hience the ne('essity for a two
étage process with inter-cooling wlien compresing air tu above
une hundred pounds. The igher the temperature of air at
the iîtake of the comi)ressor, it wilI invrease higher titan that
proportion to, a given pressure as for instatut-(, air admittedl at
60 tiegrees F. compressed single stage to 300K poutids 805.88
degree F. Air admitted at 1MX degrees F. t.o 30X) pounds
910.(X) degrees F., of course the absorption of beat by the
cylinder walis modifies tbe temperature somewhat, but a fire
pump shows that pressures front air at the ordinary temper-
attire of a room wili igmite combustibles at 300 pounds pressure.

The multi-stage compiessors are buit with water jackets,
eâperially cylinder jackets, and though usefti ani perhaps in-
dispensable, are- uot efficient in cooling, especiaily su in large
comipressors. The volume of air is su great in proportion to
the surface exposed. :mnd the tinte of compression so short,
timat littie vooling takes pla ce. Javketed heads are useful
auxiliaries iii cooling, but it lias become ant accepte<i theory
Hmong engineers that compounding or stage compression is
mure fertile as a means of ecoflony than any other systemt.

iwij or four stage compressors are l>ased on re(tuction tu
atmlo~,i .icteml)erature 60 degrees F. between stages, this

Wq ait in ortant condition and in order to affect it much depends
oit the inter-cooler. lin titis device we have a case uf jacket
cooling. WVhiie eooling between stages we may split the air
up) 'io thin layers ani thus cool it efficiently in a short time,
a condition flot possible îitiring compression. Titis spiitting tip
process shouid be dont- thoroughly anti while it :itt<s to the cost
uf the plant it pays iii the end.

Referring to 1lisvox we fixai t bat when air is compressed to
100) pounds iii a single stage eoinpressor without cooling the
heat loss nay' lit 38 î1r cent. Tis conldition of course dues
not exist in practice exeept perlmaps ont lmîgh speemi compressors,
as there wili lie soine ab>sorption of heat bY the expose(i parts
of the cumpressor. It is safe to say, bowever, that in large
compressors that VOexnpress; ii a single stage to 100 pounde
gauge pressure, the lient loss wiil be 30 per cent. This would
be euit down une baîf 1) * eompounding or compressing in two
stageo and witb îlîree stages this loss is brought down to 8
per cent. theoret icaily and perhaps to tiiree or four per cent.
in practice as higimer pressures are tised the gain by compotind-
ing is greater.

The prîîctii effeet of compoiuding, however, does not re-
suit in any materiai ecunomvy, unless tue air is cooied between
the stages. Hfot air iii the cylinder of an air compressur means
a reduction in the efflciency of the machine becausc there ie
not qufficient lime during the stroke to cool lhoroughiy by any
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available mvanm. Water j ackcfing, the generally aecepted
practice, do~es flot effect thorough cooling.

The air in the eylinder is so large iii volume that but a
fraction of its surface is brought iii ronteict with the jackcted
parts.

Air is a bad conduetor of heat and takes time to changc its
temperature. The piston, whiic pushing the air toward the
head, rapid*:v <Irives it away from the jacketcd surfaces, so that
little or no cooling takes place. This is especially truc of large
cylinders, where the economy effeced hY water jackets is
considerably les,; than in small cylin(lers.

leaks through the valves or past the pistons wvill cxl 'ain
many indicator cards, and until something >ef fer than a water
jacket is devised it is well fi) sock economv in air compression
through eompounding.

The Toronto Railway Companîy i,, a large user oif conîpressed
air and we believe we have the niost efficient andi nîost ecoflomi-
cal air brake systeni known. We hiave wbat is known as the
storage systern, at car barns andi places wbcîe required, we have
a colnpresse(l air plant of two or more, tvWu stage, single acting,
water jacketed eomnpressors, whieb conîpress air t0 315 pounds
pressure. This air is stored in large reservoirs. 15' x 3', at
that pressure, by an arrangement of piping froin o11e receiver
to the other. The air ib cooled and practically ail flie moisture
taken froin it before if goce into the cars. On cadi car are fwo
main reservoirs that would hol approxiimately 19 cubic feet,
also a smnall reservoir called an auxiliary reservoir. C'ars are
charged f0 300 pounds, or approximnately tîjat, and one cbarg-
ing is sufficient for eighty mijles, city service, somne fwo thousand
stops. The air that is stored iii the Iwo main reservoirs is
reduced fo 40 pounds pressure throughi a redueing valve to an
auxiliary reservoir and air is taken fromn that by mnotorman
througlî motornian's valve, for braking service.

To give you an idea of tlic conony oif f his systeni over others,
a8 f0 the horse power, maintenance, etc-., we have about
630 air brake cars, aIl double truck, lîeavy convertible type.
In ail our coinpressor plants, tlie total amnount of power avail-
able is 411 horse power, as well as eharging cars for flic brak,'.
system, we dlean ail the upbolsfery of tlhe system, and paint
ail our ftrucks with air from f hese plants. About the smnallest
individual compressor that could bc used on f his type of car
is one of 14.5 cubie feet, to compress air with this unit fo forty
pounds pressure would take approximnately i ý horse power.
As there are 630 cars this would take 995 horse power. As to
the cost of maintenance or the upkeep of f hese small units,
in an article taken from the Electric Railway Journal, the
average taken from a great number of United Sftates roads
was $38 per car, for the year of 1912. This would be $23.940

-MM
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for the 630 cars. ithe cost ot our compressors wuuld not be as

much as one tenith of tijat. The vusulIption utoi oit o these

smaîl units rs very inuch more especially after they are a

year o~r su 11n use. We sinieti nies have,. a lit tle t rouble in

our pipe lines. durin g the iîth t o March, unt account Of

trust, but oit ail hiles a valve is placed su we cal] put

UlYthelated spirits iiitu uines, su that we have verY lîttie

trouble frontî titis source. Ont the inilividual 1 )umfp systemn tii

si quite trequent, un arcount of the heat generat( I hy cou-

pressing and the inoisture in the air.

We use the best extra heavv lap welded galvanized pipe

tliat we rait get, so that We hIave no< trouble front leaks in our

pipe hunes, as with 3001 pounds pressure ant infinitesifinal hule

in pipe would consume a great aintnt of power. We also

have the best gate valves, extra heavy, proeurable. We have

a very fine check valve betweerk conipressors and reservuirs,

and l must say timat in the seven vears we have hiad tîtein 1

have yet tu see theimi leak thruuigh. We dlean aIl valves, in-

takes and ilisehiarge check valves about once a nunth, and 1

venture to say that ii our plants were to 1w examnined bv an

expert they would 1,o, foutnd iii the pink of condition.

'onmpre.ssed air is vlainied to be and is a sate power.

('oîpressed air is not infimmable, hut during compIression

hy mechanjecal means it is foulai advisable to uise oit, and thtis

oil, or the gases trot it are the sources of combustion. In

niost case,, firing mnay be traced to the use ut pour oil, l)ut in

uthers too much oil sumnetinmes eaused ignition. It is a vonimon

mistake ot engineers in charge ut comprt'550rs to feed oil too

rapîdly to the vylin(ler. It is siml)ly necessIiry tu supply oit

enoughi to keep the interior ot the vylinder anid the inoving

parts muoistened. Where steamu is used there is a tendency to

cut away the oul, hence engifleers gruw aecustumt(l t(m feeding

a larger supply than is required in the air cylinder. There is

nlothing to tut or al)sorl) the iii in the air end; in tact, it is

only a considerable lapse ut tuie that, oit ca.î get awav when

fed iflto the cYl'inder. There is no washing tendency as with

steam, and a drop now and then is aIl that is required to kcep the

parts luhricated. WVhere too much oil is used there is a graduai

accumulation ut (arbon which interteres with the tree movement

ot the valves, and which chokes the passages, s0 that a higli

temperature inay for a moment be tormed and ignit ion follow.

It is well to get the hest oil and use but little of it.

There are cases where combustion has started tront the

introduction ot coal oit or naphtha into the air cylinder for

the purpOse ut cleaning the valves and cutting away the carbon

<leposits. Every engineer knows how easily he inay dlean

his bands by washing themn in coal oil anîd as this oit is usually

available, men have been known to-introduce it into the air
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Cyliider throughi a squirt can at the inilet valve. TIhis is a very
effective way of cleaning valves and pipes, but it Ls a source of
danger and should be absoluteiv ftirbidden.

High grade iubrieating oils are carefully freed tif ail traces
of benzine, naphtha, kerosene and other lighit and volatile
distiliates. The intlainmnability of the latter is s0 acute that
it is a dangerou't experinient to mntroduce anlything of this
kind into ait air cylintier, and if any of our readers have liad an
explosion, in a case where the engineer uses kerosene, it îuay
bc traced to titis source. Cl)se( inilet passages leading to the
air cylintier through w1iieli the free air is tlrawn froin outside
the building have înaîty advantages, but one scidt>nt thoughit
of is that they interfere witb the teiidencYo hevgnvrt
squirt kerosene utito the cyiintler.thegiert

Ignition it eonîpressed air discîmarge pipes and passages
is flot uncoininon, at tinties tItis ignit ion is iii thte nature of ait
explosion. Twu air receivers were blown up) during the -olt-
struction of the New York Aqutetiut soine years ago and tlid
great (lainage. Other instances occur wltere ignition takes
place ilear tite air contpressor thle pipes b ecolîting red hiot ut
tîte joints. Titis ignition lias becît known tu exteitt into the
air receiver and in one instance the flines were carried down into
the mine by the coînpressed air. About threv vears, ago the
,writer saw a receiver lilown up) at the' olti Nortbiern Elevator
Dock. This contpressor was only com~pressing air tu 60 pttuntls
pressure, and on my tnvestigating it for mvy own benefit, 1
found that thte air receiver hiad at one tinte hlttt iiaphthaf. Itis plain that the cause of tht' explosion or ignititon was ait it-
creast' of textîperature above the flash point tof the naphtha iii
one case or of tbe oul used to lubricate the comnlresst)r iii the
other.

A thick o>r cheap gradte of cylinder oil should neyer be used
it an air conîpressor. Thit oil which lias a nigh flash point,'and whîich is as free froin tarbtîn as condititons of lubritation
will admit is the l><st oul.

1 have rea(l of explosions wlîere the flash point tof thte oilis .554 degrees F., ignition point 625 degrees F. and tîtat the airwus oîtly compressed to ab>out 60 potinds pressure guage pres-
sure. If the temperature tof thte air before admission tu tht'
compressor is 60 degrees F. andi it is coinpressed to 58.8 pounids
pressure, the final temperature, where no( cooling is used during
compression, wiIl be 369.4 degrees F., tor a total increase of
309.4 degrees. If air admitted at 60 degrees F. is compressed
without cooling tt) 73.5 pounds pressure the final temperature
will be 414.5 degrees F., and the total increase of temnperature
354.5 degrees F. Under such cireuînstances the question natur-
ally arises: How is it possible wlten using oil with an ignition
point of over 600 tiegrees; to get an ignition, especially as water

- -
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jackets and othler inetliods of cooliiig are, used whielî :houlil re-

duce' the final temîperature? rhe figures are also based on

dIry air, whicb inCereasi' iii teflhlxratufl' <urinc, comîpressionl to

a greatel' degre than inoist air, and it is known tlîat air that is

used in vomllressors is never v'ery dry' The theoretical figures

Show that iii (rder to get ignition wilth the oil inentîoned the

guage pressure slîould lie ali<iit 204) puli<is pressure where no

Coîîhing takes place. It is plain that thlere îîîust l'e an-inereaée

of leînperature or ignition w-oul not take place. 'lis inerease

of teililratiire nîav resuli eit lier front ain increase of pressure

wlî îh is noît reci rdeil iii thle guage. or t bure inay lie ail ilcrease

<if tetuperature mrjthout a correspiondiiig increase of pressure.

Take thle first inistanice, and it i., <it iflicilt to understand

that ail air coinpressor iniglit ileposit carlîon frot thie o'I in the

diseliarge passages, oir <iscliarge pipes, whiclh ii the course of

tinte will acciliulat<' and1 coflstrnet thle )assilgem so that tlîey

do not freely paes thle vo lume oif air delivereil IvN thle <'<in; ressor.

heîi<e a minnit ary ine(rteasuý <f pressure iniglit exist ini thle

(.vlinder heads or in tlie diseliarge pipe wlichl leads froint tlie

air rylinder to the receiver.
Tis mîîiînent ary invrease oif pressure wiiiili stirely carry

with it ant iîîcrease of teiileriiture wliicli nhight excýt d tlîe

ignit ion po1 int oif thle <nil A bad ly ilesigiied I eopressilr Mwith1

inieflutient diseliarge passages iiiigli pri d1uce t his t rouble. Too

su <a l a i isvliirg<' pipe or tîîî n iaiy , angles iii disuliarge pipes

illigli t ailsi teuni Io lui oîuc îei xp losions b15 ut we have kniiîw iii-

stlance's w here ignlitin lias icUrr Iin a veil I <Isigned systein,

lienie w.' nîust loio k fior othler valises. The nîaj un ty oif cases

niay beî tracuil tii an increase oif tunîperat un' mitlî<ut an in-

crvasi' of pressure, t lus inî<reasi of tenîperat une-( v'an bu excessive

iuily w~lîeil the it 'Ilipuratuire ioi th li maing air is excessive.

1% hot ieginu' n «iii frionti whicli air is <Irawii il lu thle cylinder

is a liait condit ion. It lias lieen kn<iwn of case.s wlîere the iii-

('0oming air was (i ra<wn frontii th bu nuigl il îrhoîd <i f thle I i<iler.

tht, temperature liig cîiise tii 150 ilegrees F., t his iîîeans of

couurse that if the tot ai increase of teii;ratuîre when air is

coînpresseil tii 73.5 îîo<i>i< pressureî is 354.5 ilegrees F., tlîe

tiniperat ure iof tli< inuitial air sliîulul 11< au<lued t<î t bis figure

andI thlat the finial t<'îperat ure iiight he 505.5 <tegrees F. But

We hav'e kn<iwiî ignitioni to take place wlien thie teniperature

of the ine<îning air was nurimal, wlien tdie <iscliarge passages

andl piples were frui' and oif amîple arva. lience we iust look foîr

s<ilui <ther cause. ml'ie îmnly, explatiat iîn is tlîat the temipera-

turc oif the ineoining air is muadet excessive lîy the sticking oif

Mile or more, of theu dischuarge valves, tlins letting moîrne of thie

hot conîpresseil air Iîack int< tlie <'linder and tlius raising the

teinperatuire befure compîlressioin. Whleiî a piistoni of an air

<'<)itilressor lias t<irceî a v'olumei of air througli the ilisiharge



valves. and1 wlen Ibis )iStoil hias its direction o ni oveîîîênt
reverse(l there will iminediately 1w a tendiiig of the air just
compressed and (lischargeil to returui to the cylinder lIn tlîi

it; checked by the diseharge valves, but through long ani

constant use the diseharge valves beconie encrusted with car-

bon andl are not free to inove, hence there may lie a moment

when one of these valves stick, or it mnay not seat properly.
in either case there will be somne bot compressed air iii the cyliii-

der when the piston starts on its returxî stroke of compressionl
the air inay have lost its pressure, but îlot its temperature, and

it is flot diffleuit to understand a leaky diseharge valve letting

enough air back into the cylinder to inerease its initial temn-
perature to two or threc hundred ilegrees. If so. and we are

compressing air to 73.5 pounds pressure. wve have sav 360 de-

grecs F. temperature, in free air before compression, ami as the ini-

crease is 354.5 degrees F.the resulting temperat tire inight 1w 654.5

degrees F. As a remiedy it is 'best to examine anîd b1an dis-

charge valves an(l passages regularly. have a good qebeek valve

on pipe hune froni compressor to receiver, andl on no aceount
use a globe valve, as the passage thrmnîgl is not direct and causes.
friction ani heat, use a good lul)ricat ing oil, free fromn carboxi.

I nter-cooler hetween air cyhinders and after-cooler., beweeii
final cylinder and receivers are also recoînînended. ()ne of

these after-coolers loeated iii the discliarge pipe will ahîsolutely

prevent the passage of Hlaine a.nd wili insure the p>rotectionh oif
mines against fire even though there lie ignition at or near thie
air cylin(ler.

('hairman.

W3 e have heard the Iper, gentlemen, and are now iii a

po(sition to discuss it. Mr. McCabe has hiad such experience
that lie can answer alinost any question vou ean put tu hini iii

connection with eompressed air, and lie lias placed lîimself lu

the hands of thie mnemlwrs. If tiiere is antY genitlemian who

wants further enlightmnent 1 ain sure Mr. McCabe will be onl%
too pleamed 10 answer afly qluestions put 10 hlm. 1 inust ask

the gentleinen who are going to speak to lie kind (-Iougli to

announce their namnes in order that what they have to say nia>,

appear opposite their naines in the book. And iiow, gentle-
men, there are, somne of you, fn douht, whîo woul like to ask
a question.

Mr. Bialwin,-

A couple of days ago I received froîn Mr. Worth a copy of

the paper ho he read hiere to-night but, the paper whieb 1 re-

eeived does not include the whole of thîe paper that was read

- m
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by our friend Mr. M.aehere to-nught. 111 the tirst place
the historical part oi his paper, whijc11 is the first part, <tos flot
aliow o~f anyhody di>: ussing it su far as 1 (ati sec, for 1 hav'e
gotie through it pretty thoruuglîlv and there are very Iew points
indeed, but what are covered ini that Iper. 1 rnay say the
saine apphies to the latter hialf of the paper, a cupy of whiclh I
did flot receive and did not know anything about until I beard
it read to-night. But it is a well known fact that Mr. MeCalw
understands coîupressed air froni the top) of the tati chirnney
downt to the groun(I. There is, lîowever, one thing I would
like tu ask Mr. Me'band that is this: Wouid lie be kind

enough to draw us a rougli sketch on that btackhoard of one of

the cornpressing stations. Now, the înajority of people when
they get on a car know that the brakes are controle<l by the
air, but (Io xiot know how the air is got into the car, nor lîow
it is cornpressed, ani 1 arn sure Mr. Mc('abe is quite capable
of doing that, and it would give us a rough idea of how the
air is conipressed and of how it gets frorn the reservoirs or
tztorage tanks intu the cars.

Mr. MeC'abe,-

Mr. Charinian, 1 arm not a draugbtsînan; that requires a
draughtsman.

('hairman,

Then pierhaps Mr. vc'b ou ivili explain it for us.

Yes, 1 will explain anything but 1 ai n ot a (lraugbtsrnafi
and cou.d flot niake a satisfactory sketch on the blackhoard.

1 rnereiy thought a rougit sketch wouid bc te ienost satis-
factory xnethod of explanation. ani 1 feei sure Mr. McCabe
is qulte capable of it.

I wiIl be pieased to explain anything, but as to nîaking
a sketch on the biackhoard, that is quite out of rny line.

NIr. Grasicik,-

1 would like to ask Mr. MeC'abe how the proeess of inter-
rooling or cooiing of air after heing compre&ffed is earried out?
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Mr .Mea

Wlen air is conîpressed two or more stages, it passes throughi
what is ealled an intercooler. This intercooler is a large
chaniber in which the heated air, after beiîng compressed, passes
through. lu this chamnber --r intercooler are a great nunîber
of small tubes, so arranged at the heads that cold water fiows

througlh them. The hot air coming intu contact with the cold

tubes on the outside of themn is split up and finally emerges
from the outiet end cooled baek to say, 60) degrees Fahr., as

bu-fore it wus compressed. There are some fifty different

makers, making ail kinds of intereoolers. There are a hundred
and one different styles, and we have some intercoolers e. ith

haif inch tubes, which alluw water to, pus tbrough and the air

passing over these tubes is split UT) into small partiles-that
is what is meant by splitting up the air.

('ompressed air is compresse(l in sonle places and sold ini the

same way as electricity. It is sold by meters, but in thia

country and in the United States 1 do riot think the proper

value is given to compressed air; they do not value the rom-

pressor as highly as they sltould; they run it indefinitely year
m and year out, and that aceounts for practivally the losses
that are claimed froni its use instead of other powerm.

Mr. (irassick,-

('ail the air lxhe uir(< satisfactorily?

Mr. Me('abe,

Yes, the air eau be nieasIlre1 iy a mueter the saine as gas,

or by taking the cubical contents of a reservoir and by multi-
plying the numoer of volumes that it holds at, a given pressure
and temperature.

Mr. Baldwin,

Is your plant driveîî by electricity or steamn?

Mr. McCabe,-

We drive thern aIl by electricity.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 think you used Io drive themi by steamn.

Mr. McCabe,-

No, we neyer did.
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t Mr. Baldwin,
('ould you give us the (lifference in cost MIr. Me('alw?

Mr. Mce',-

No, 1 eoul(l never tell you that.

De you think steani is cheaper in niost eases?

Mr. Mc'al,-

No, l>ut perhaps it is in somne cases; 1 know it takes ap-
proximately two horse power of steamn to make one horse
power of air. Air is vcry costl> to compress; it is more costly
than steamn and more costly than electricitýy, but it bas certain
advantages in heing able to he used where steamn could not be
used, and in cases also where it can be u.ed and where it would
not pay to use electricity. For instance, it would flot pay to
use an electrie I)rake, and there are hundreds of instances where
air is in its proper place as the power and can be used for les
money than either steam, or electricity. A great deal depends
on the style and design of the compressor, as the differences of
compressing air are so, varied, and the different methods em-
ployed for cooling hefore storing. 1 read an account flot
long ago about an engineer who was ralled upon to inspect
morne large compressors at about 4,000 cnbie feet dispiacement,
but the machines had not received the attention that the
manufacturiers or owners of the plant thought tbey should
receive, and 8o they eent to a college attached to one of the large
universities for this engineer. He pointed out a number of

J irregularities. I think there were four compressors altogether,
and the highest efficiency was 47%7 which indicated simply
that the machines wcre not properly looked after or kept up.

Mr. Cole,-

1 would like to ask Mr. McCabe if by compressing air up
to 250 pounds you would have any difficulty with water; if
you do flot get any water up to that pressure how do you account
for water?

Mr. Mccabe,-
We get water on account of the moisture in the air bot.

Our aystem is furnished by three, four and five large reservoirs
là feet long by 3 feet in diameter. The air that i compressed
goes into the first re8ervoir, and then hy an arrangement of
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pipes froni une reservoir ta anotiier and is allowed tu, (.ool e-
fore finally going into cars. The air goes into the first reservoir
like saturated fog (jr very light steam. By passing through
the p ?e line and through the tanks it gradually gets couler.
It passes from one tank to another. At the first tank you
might get a gallon of water f roni it; at the third tank a pint of
water might pomsibly 1w taken froin it, and at the fourth tank

very littie indeed, perhaps only a gallon in two weeks. Su
that is liow the iiioisturt' is taken out of the air before passiflg
into the pipe line.

('hairman,-

Has any gentleman any further questions to, ask?

Mr. Grassick,--

1 arn very much interested in air froin suctioli, that is
compressed ait, 1 suppoa4e. 1 have a vacuum cleaner that is

worked by suction, and 1 suppose that is an application of the
coinpressed air prinriple. 1 have a machine nujw that works
at 10,000 revolutions per minute. It bas Ijeen figured out
carefully and is given as correct. How would you figure that
out-have you any idea?

Mr. McCabe,-

That would l>e figured out by the manufacturers.

Mr. Grassick,-

('ould you figure it. out?

Mr. McCabe.-

It makes 10,000 revolutions per minute?

Mr. Grssick,
That is according ta the plans of the manufacturers.

Mr. McCabe,-

That would depend on the size of the fan ta give the amount
of feet dispiacement at the fan. It is a fan for dispiacemient.

Mr. Grassick,-

Would there bc a tendency for the fan ta heat?
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Mr. Me('ahet,-

No.

Mr. (Grassick,-

Yes, it is 40 cubir feet dispiacenunt at the nozzle per minute.

Mr. Taylor,--

There is one thing Mr. McCabe 1 would like to ask. You

4 eay at sea level the air at a certain temperature contais so
-nuch moisture. Arn 1 right?

Mr. MeCah)e,-

Yes.

Mr. Taylor,-

Then, if the temperature of that air were lowered there
would he lees moisture.

Mr. Me'ab,-

Yes.

Mr. Taylor,-

The cooler the air the less moisture. A greater percentage

of moisture at a higher temperature. Now, you are compres8ing

air to a high temperature, therefore you would think it would

contain more moieture; is that right?

Mr. McCabe,-

No that is not right. We have air at say 60 degrees Fahr.,
there is a certain amount of inoisture in that say 50%/, now we

could not get any more moieture in that air by compressing it.

Mr. Taylor,-

No, you say you take it out. In what way?

Mr. McCabe,-

It je taken out in a way, but during the act of compressing,

the moisture je still in the air.

Mr. Taylor,-

Tla the act of compressing, the moisture is still in the air?
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Mr. Mccalhe,-

Yesafl( th (.(mpr nior îwy take soie of that out. Tite

air colild not contaifl More thian 51~ ,fmitran htw

pass through the reservoirs as fog, and after passing through.

the intercoolers, 1haCk tb the same condition it c ame fromt, the

moisture will drop) into the pipe line or reservoir the same a,

water, and the air will 4w praeticllYr.

Mr. Taylor, 0dges n

Supposiflg the air to be at a temperature of 4,dges n
it hldsay60%of oisure yo compress that air with 60%/

of moigture, and the air is heated to 30 0 degree lo ti

ing that mnoàture , after you cool that air down o4 ere

agamn where do you get the moimture that is at the bottom o0

the tank?

Mr. McCabe --

The moisture will be prac(tically ail in the reservoirs.

Mr. Taylor.- ntear

Then the moisture cannot he intear

Mr. MeCahe, -

No, not at that ti ne.-

Mr. TIaylor, i hs h i ilhl nss

What 1 amn trying to ge0 at istis ea res tl h airu,

pension W,,c, (f .mioisture, until when you comrS tear

ami YOU cool it back to the sainle temperature you started

f rom, you have not lowered the temperature proper.

Mr. Mc('abe,-

You inean you are ormngiflg it Iîack to a temperature of

40 degrees Fahr. wvith 50 1( of moisture.

Mr. Traylor,-

Yes. You compress that and by the compression of that

air you raîse the temperature 300 degrees; now, when you

cool that compressed air hack to 40 degrees the moisture is

at the bot tom of the tank.

Mr. MeCabe,-

The moisture is at the hottom of the tank.

mi
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Mr. Taylor.-

That is really îiot what 1 amn trying to get at. Does 0ofHi
prcssed air contain 50%7 of ifloisture the saine as hefore enter-
ing the comnpressor.

Mr. Me-('ahe,-

Ohi no! the coînpressed air is absolutely dry.

Mr. Taylor,-

Take the air at a temperature of 40, and suppose the coni-
pressor shows 60%7 of moisture; thcn expand the air back
again you would flot get the moisture at the bottorn of your
tank; therefore the compressed air holds moisture.

'Mr. Mec 'ahe,-

No it ivili not hold inoisture.

Mr. Taylor.-

Unlees 1 have rnîsunderstood the exl)lanaftioti it mnuet.

Mr. Mc('alhe,-

No it will flot.

Mr. Taylor.

Thank von.

Mr. Mecalhe.-

T'he moisture is ext racte(l frorin the air and lhiys at the lîottoin
of the air reservoir. Of course, with a great inrush of cool air

a certain amouint of moisture would go out with the escaping
air that was confined in the pipe lines. But the compre.sýse(I air,
if it was discharged after heing coflpresse(l then inoisture would
l)e iii the air, but the inoisture is in the air in the first place,

as 1 have said, like a saturated fog, but if it ip allowe(l to cool
it cornes hack to atrnospherie conditions again then it je
abeolutely dry.

Mr. Grassick,-

What is the liquifying point of a compressor plant? When
doee it liquify?

MI
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Mr. MeCabe,-

1 have never had aiiy exl)erience in liqulifVing air; s1o11e saY

it liquifies at 20,000 pounids.

Mr. (ratick.

Is it possible to convert tliat m-ater int liquified air?

Mr. Me('1ale,-

WVell, at one tiie the inoisture tlîat coines out of a reservoir

is like milk provided tiiere is not too inueh oit or dirt. Some

tirne ago an old ijoilerniaker, 1 think lie was at the C'anada

Foundry, asked nie, "Whiat dIo von (Io witlî that water?'' He

understood quite a lot about conîîressed air. He maid, "The
finest thing iii the worl(l for rheuiatisnh (Iaughter); 8O a great

many mien for a niuber of years on thie Toronto Street Railway

have taken that water, and 1 have liever heard any person say

that it did not do thein any good. They take it out of the

tank, ani after a while it becoines elear anîd they bathe the

parts afflicted. Although 1 neyer, fortunately, suffered frorn

rheuinatism, 1 have no doubt it is a good thing. You have a

close approach to liquified air for it lbas hîad a good chance to
liquify at 315 pounds pressure.

As you know, we have a large compressor plant at the

Canada Foundry. You statcd that the moisture was left in

the first, second and thîrd tank in your case.

Mr. Mc('ab)e,-

Yes. Well, ours is the saine, (jr a very sinmiar plant.

Mr. Baldwin,-

W/cil, in the bridge shol>, and boiler shiol, thiere are 20, 30

or 40 rivcting hammers ami ebîppers. Evcry once in a while

you will sec the fellow thiat is holding the gun get splaslîcd in

the face with water; cati voit tell nie what brings t hat watcr

up to the hainners?

Mr. McCabe,-

The cause of that wouId be insufficient storage capacity for

the amount o! air you are receiving or displacing or the dis-

charge reservoirs arc not sufficiently large enough to allow

that air to be eooled properly, but it is mnostly caused througli

insufficient storage. Not sufficient storage in them to allow
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air to cool properly beforeusing and that the Pir may not cir-

culate throughout and ao hot air mnay pass through the top, and

corne out flrst.

Mr. Baldwin,-

Is there any danger fromn ignitioni fron the heat of the air?

Mr. Me('abe,-

There is. TIhere is a great danger iii the use of poor oil

or lubricants, or in the use of too rnueh.

Mr, C'ole,-

The only danger seerna to be froin the gasefying of the oil.

Is there not now morne substitute for oil?

Mr. McCabe,-

As to that 1 don't know.

Mr. Cole-

Graphite is sometimes used 1 think.

Mr. Mc('abe,-

Graphite is a very bad thing to put into an air compressor;

it is eomprcsse(l under compression with air, and not by ex-

pansion as withi steam. 1 have seen graphite gathered in an

air cylinder like little halls or pin heads.

Mr. ('oie,--

1 have had no experience, but 1 understand Messrs. Dixon

& Cjo. issue a pamphlet dealing with the question.

Mr. McCabe,-

I1 do flot know; I could not tell you tîxat. They may, of

course, have discovered something, but 1 know nothing about

it. We use a very high grade of oil-80 cents a gallon is paid

for it-that is pretty costly when you huy it by the harrel

but we use it very sparingly.

Mr. Fletcher,-

Perhaps, Mr. McCabe can enlighten us as to whether igni-

tion could take place in connectiofi with a Drexel engine. 1

understand you have compressed air in the boiler?

MI
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Mr. M(ae

No, thé compressed air there is used iii addition to the

Drexel engine. Instead of the oul expLoding from ipition the
compressed air is used to make it explode at a higlier ignition
than it would do under ordinary conditions; that is what, 1

understand; the compressed air being heated the ignition is

higher than what it wouid be under atmoepheric conditions,
I think they say about 400 pounds pressure wouid bring

that air up to about 1,00<) degrees Fahr.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 wouid like to, know, Mr. MrÇabe, if it is possible to deli,%ei

compressed air very f ar?

Mr. McCabe,-

Oh yes! Compres8ed air ium carried t.weive and fourteen

miles f rom the power bouse.

Mr. Baldwin,-

WeiI, 1 (Io not know nuuch about it, but how f ar couid you

take it if you had good protection; has the friction to be taken

into account when the air is passing through the pipe Unes,
and does the air get colder in temperature?

Mr. Mc(albe,-

They take reheaý'ers so as to get more expansion; they re-

heat the air and it expands.

Mr. (irassick,-

What wouid be th-- advantage of reheating it?

Mr. Met(ahe,-

To get expansion in the use of seine for drills, etc

Mr. C'ole,-

The paper that we have had titis evening bas been a rnost

satisfactory one, and I have listened to it with a great deai of

pleasure. as I arn sure ail the other members present have, and

I feel that Mr. MeCabe is deserving of a hearty vote of thanks
from ail.

Mr. Baldwin,-

1 amn sure 1 quite agree with Mr. Cole in moving for a vote

-I
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of tlîanks tu Mr. MeCahe, and 1 feel that we ail do- (Loud aP-

plauste). Moved by Mr. Cole, seconded by Mr. Baldwinl,

that this mneeting tenders to Mr. Mc('aib a hearty vote of

thanks for the highly interesting paper on C oinpressed Air,

that lie liasread before the ('lîî this evenîuig.

Chair'inal,

1 said wlîen 1 got Up that we liad kept tlew hest palwr( to

the last of theê vear, and 1 think in that 1 mnade no niiistake.

Thme palier read hefore us to-night is on1e of thle very' best we

have ever had. 1 thullk, perhaps, it is weil that we should have

kept thie 1"t oif the papers to the last of the year and 1 have

the picasure of tendering to vou, Mr. MeCalie, a heartY vote

of thanks on behalf of ail the inhers present for vour very

excellent palier.

INr. Baldwin.-

'I'lere is one thiîîg more 1 wish to say, Mr. ('lairmaliii, in

regard to a srnoker we derided to have hefore ('hristmnas,

hefore your terni -of office expires.

('hairmnl,-

Yes, but 1 1)elieve we have not as yet dleeided to hold a

couvcert or anything of that character.

NIr. Blaldwin.-

No, the suggestioni did not run lhke that.

('hatiritian,-

We have miot 118( a meeting of the executive comnittee

mince last regular meeting, and eonsequently nothing his been

donc along those Elnes.

Mr. Baldwin,-

Yes. Mr. ('lairinan, but the time lias corne 1 think for

Somnething of that nature. There is nothing like concerts,

entertaîflments, and smokers to keep the meml)Crs together.

1 thought perhaps you liad thiat idea up your sleeve just now

when you said we were keeping the best thiîîgs to the last.

('lairnian,-

Before we adjourn 1 would like the executive to wait a min-

ute or two to discuss some matters.
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Mr. Baldwin.-

Before closing 1 would like to say that 1 understand fromn

the acting secretary, that Mr. Worth bas lost his father, and

although he was a very old gentleman the fact stili remains

that Mr. Worth and hiis faniily are bereaved, and 1 would

therefore suggest that someone 4w appointed te) draft a letter

of condolence to Mr. Worth and his fainily.

Mr. C'ole,-

If that is a motion 1 have much pleasure ini seconding it.

Moved by Mr. Baldwin, seconded hy Mr. Cole. that a

letter of (ondolence be drafted and forwarled to Mr. Worth.

whose father died suddenly.
('ommittee: Mr. Baldwin, NIr. Walsh, MIr. Herriot.

Chairnian,-

I would suggest that somne one mnove the adjournment of

the meeting.

Mr. Bialdwin.,-

You seem anxious to get rid of us, Mr ('hairinan.

On the motion to adjourn heing carried the meeting ad-

journed at 10 o'clock p.m.

-I
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